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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

'1707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website:

M/s Narmada Food And l)airy
Ncar ltai l'alkics, Ncrv Yard l{oad, ltarsi-461111.
Ms.Mccna'l'irvari : 7t1695,1 1 444, 9907 7 7 9226
na rm ad afood 999(rD gm ai Lcom

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Sen iccs
in train no. 16305-06, II,I{S-CAN.
Itcf: Limitcd Il- l'cndcr no. 2022lIllC'I'C/'l'SV/DItCItMIlIIlU0fi opcncd on 08.12.2022.

Wi1l.r rcI'crcncc 1o tlrc sub.jccl mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccjdcd 1o aw,ard you tltc
tclrporaly liccnsc lbr provision ol on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntionccl tllin
wilhout pantry Car (through I SV) lbr a pcriocl o1'06 months or tzrkcovcl ol scrviccs by ncr,i,

Liccr.rscc/l{ailways/tl{Cl'l C, whichcvcr is eallicr, purcly or.r acll.roc basis subjcct Lo tcms ancl
couditious cushlincd in thc tcnclcr documcnt, which slrall lorln part of tl.rc liccnsc. 'l'hc abovo
ar,,'arcl of tcmpolary liccnsc is subjccl 1o thc tcrms ancl conclitions o1' bid documcnl :rnd
(lovctnrncnt ol' India dilcclivc to contain Covicl.

A) ln vicu,ollhc abovc, you arc lccluircd to submit tltc Lcltcr o1'acccptancc within livc (05)
vn'orkir.rg clays ol-issuancc of LOA along wiLh sccurity dcposil to bc submittcd ill
colporalc ol'licc as dctailcd bckrrv. lhc Liocnsc lcc is to bc rcrniltcd within livc (05)
n'orking days of issuc o1- LOA or 05 workir.rg clays bolblc datc ol contmoncomcnl of
opcratior.r whichcvcr is Iatcr a1 conccrncd zouc.:*

l,iconsc lcc
{iS l(n)I8%
l'o1a I

Sccurily dcposil

- Its. 1,02,000/-
' I{s. 18,3601
= l{s 1,20,,3601- (tr bc paid at IIIC'IC/SZ)
'- Iis. 3,611/- (3'2, of the contrirct valuc lirr 0(r

Months to bc suhmittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IllCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Seculily dcposit : NIL

Ilank account dotails of II{C IC/CO is as undor:-
Account Naltc Indian I{ailway Calering & Tourism

Corporation Ltd.
.Account Nurnbcr' 000705002169
Accor.rnt 'l ypc Currctrt
]lank Nanrc ICICI 1]ank
1]ranch C)onnaught I)lacc I)clhi

IIrSC Coclc rctc0000007
+ * Chcclucs will no1 bc acccptcd

qfrEa Vq affitc orqifrq, rrqi d, Wr Ersfl, {-r+e, qnrsqr qr.f. r{ ftd-rrooor {tqrq, or r-zsgr rzoa-6a CfEE isl*rgrrzss
Regd. & Corp. Office: llth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001, Tel.: 0'l'1.23311263.64 Fax: 01'l-23311259
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Quotcd L| plus applicablc GS l lor 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms and condilion o1' Iiocnsc to bo

subn,ittcd a1 II{C I C/SZ. l}ank aooount dotails ol Il{C'l'(l/SZ is as ur.rdcr:-

Account Namc Indian l{aihvay Catcring & lburism
Oorporation Ltd.

,Accoul.rl Numbcr 000403 10002tt43
Account'l'ypc Curronl
llank Nar.r.rc I II)|(l Ilank
IJt anclr Annasalai Ilranch
IlrS(l (lodc I Ir)trC0000004

'N 
iCihcclucs Will noL bc acccptcil

'I'hcro is no provision for delayed payment and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be trealed
as 'default' and action shall bc takcn in aooordanoo with tcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issucd aller reccipt of paymcnt along with GS'l'numbcr and billing addrcss
providod for thc samc.

A) You are rcquircd 10 starl the provision ol catcring serviccs as pcr advisc of

IIt.CTC/SZ,

1)) First day of starl of catcring scrviccs in thc train will bc trcatcd as datc of
comm<:ncement of Onboard Calcring Scrviccs.

C) You arc required to submit thc list ofproposcd pickup locations for mcal (I)/F, lunch
& dinner) along with i1s addresscs for approval of II{C'I.C. 'l'he same should bc
submitted as indicatod in the cncloscd format for aoccptanoc lottcr.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of Liccnse or lails 1o rcmit licensc fce, within
the stipulatcd time as adviscd by IItC'l'C, Action will bc takcn as pcr tcrms of clausc
no. 3.5 of Gcneral Conditions of liconsc- scclion one.

E) Supply/sale of I{ailnccr is to be madc in tho train in terms of olause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the lender condition on MI{P.

D Point olSalc machincs as pcr olause 2.3.5 oltcndcr dooumont has 1o bc onsured.

G) All PAD items of brands approvcd in Calegory A and A special by II{CTC are only
to be sold in the lrain.

lD II{CI'C approved, Paokcd brandcd l{'l'lj itcms liko poha, IJpma, Veg rneal, Combo
meal etc. with ITSSAI license and MIll', with best bcfore datc has to madc availablc in
train in addition to Cookcd l.'ood.

I) Strict compliance ofguidelines issued by (iovcrnmcnl of India, MFIA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this rcgard, should bc followed and any violation thcrcof shall
invokc pcnalty which may cxtcnd uplo lcrminalion of conlract.
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J) Award of liccnse is subject to the final oulcome of WPs liled in dillerent Lligh Court.

K) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an intcgral part of this letter of Award.

L) I'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kinclly ackr.rou,lcdgc tho rcccipl o1'1his lctlcr.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Copv :-

- GGM/ SZ - 1o provide datc of commenccment as per prescnt lrain schcdulc.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM/F'in - for kind information and ncoossary aotion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neccssary action pleasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

4#-)- rcl t )'t',
(Jaspal Singh)

.\I :rn a ge r/'l'cn rl cri n g

I,'or (l (l NI/l'r'oc.
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F'ormat lirr accoptnncc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icneral Manage r/SZ
rRC'r'(ysz

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16305-06, III{S-CAN.
llcf: Your r.rffice lctter no.2022llllC'l'C/TSVn)ECItMIllrlU0tl dt. 16.12.2022.

With tclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc licrcby convcy n'ry/our acccptancc of 1hc tcuns ar.rd conditions
of 1hc tcmpolary liccnsc.

Sccurity clcposit as pcr olauso 2.8 ol (icr.rcral condilious ol liccnsc- sootion onc'l{) l}li P,,\ll)
A1' ( OltP()t{A'r',l.t ()1.'t.I( r'.:-

'l rain r.ro. Sccurily
clcpo sit

'l'otal llank l)ctails l)cmand dra11/llankcrs
ohccl"tc/ll l(iS,NIiI l No./llank
(iualantcc

Liccnsc fcc as pcr clause no. 2.9 of Gencral oondilions of liocnsc- scction onc 1'O llE, l'AIl)
AT SZ
'l'r'ain

110.

Liccnsc lrce G'S1'
(i118%

'l'o1al Ilank
Dclails

l)cr.nand ih a ft/l]ankcrs
ohcquc/lt l(iS/Nli[ I' No.

Ituflhcr, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for thc above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Service l)clails ol nrcal
supply un it along
l,ith addrcss

Nunrc ol'contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply u nit

I)lronc no. ol'
c0ntact
DCTSOn

1630s l]/t'
IRC'I'C or its aulhorized person or nominalcd agcncy is frec to inspect thc above premises as

and when required.

I/Wc am/arc rcady to commcnce services in tl're abovc lrain as pcr advise of IltC IC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizctl
pcrson
l) a1c

l'la cc

4;,,,
pd'fr-

Scal ol thc licenscc
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